
TpAINT cracks It
i 'iten costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painU J m the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would

to haw painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-

ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White L ad Tinting Colors, a can
ta a jvr und lceR of Lead and mix your own
paint j. b.'.ves time and annoyance in maicmng
shades d Insures the best paint that It la pos.
M' te t i. .t on wood.

Send u a postal card and get our book on
paints atu coior-car- tree; u win prooaoiy&ave
you a gc manv Hollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

flrThpol 1317 Arch St,
It 1 1 I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lennlno KjcdaHt In America,

nomimsianuinf; --uai omen advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Cured In t) to 6 day)
Dl nnn nnlOnU rrlmarv or Bocond- -
ULUUU rUIOUIl rv cured by entirely
new metboil in 30 to w days. 8 years' Euro
pean Hospital and 33 practical experience, iu

I Certificates anil lllnluinaa prove. Bend five
I stamps for book. "TltUTII," tho only
I book exposing Quack Doctors and others ad- - I

toall suirerers and to those contemplating i
marriage. Thomoststubbornanddangerous

solicited. wnMorcauaiiuiwMiiiu.
Ica-ie- Hours s 3i Eve's Wed. and Bat. eve's

Sun. Successful treatmentbymall.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BMGHT
Drop In at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
Ami let him fasten your likeness

s ' .3 JL. JLO.VI JL. JU

Roblnas' Building, West Centre St.

. ' VAN1A RAILROADP iUtUTTXKILL DIVISION.
JUNK 3d, iSBl.

Tra w i leave Shenandoah alter the a bote
flate fr r Wi. aa'B, QUberton, f'rackvllle, Nav.
Castle. St. C Mr, l'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Tteadlnr,
Pottstown "ncenlivllle, Norrtstcvn Mid Phil-
adelphia .llroad street station) it 3:09 and 11:15
a. m. and 4 :1S p. m. on weekdays For Potts
rlUe andlntermed'ite stations 9:1(1 a. m.

SUNDA i
Fo WlBgan's, GUberton Frtikvllle, Mew

Oas.ic, St. Clair, Pottsvlllc at am. OJiOn
3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Ke&dlcg. Potts'

town, Phoenlxvlllo, Norrlatown, Phlladelp'a
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hnentacoth i10:10a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah at lOHt.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:110 p. m.Bundtyr
at 10:10 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad streot Btatlon) fcr
(Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m, 1 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leavr at 6 50 arc.

Leave Broad StreetBtatlOn, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOUIC

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 106, 4 50, 5 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 50, 11001
u 14 am, ix uu noon, u 44 p. m. (imuea -

100 and 4 22 p m. fllnlnfr ears.) 140,
2 30(dinlw? oar), 3'J0, 5, 5,0,0 50, 713, 8 12, lop
m, 12 01 night. Sundry. 3 2i), 4 05, 450, 515,
tt ,1 il im a m, 16 ii, luinni curl,
i 0, (Limned 4 22). 520,030,8 50, 7 13, 8 13pm,
12 01 i.inht.

Exiro,H3for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, ana 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH.

re Jaltlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 20, 8 II,
v iu, 1 ' J, 11 is. 11 1'f a m, f i i 'i"nitea air.ms
ear.l 130. 3 4S. 4 41. fdlnlnc carl. (5)1 Con.
freso ai.al LlmlteO, dlnlnz car), 8 17, 6 65, 7 40
(dlntnicar) p ra, and 12 0,1 night week days.
Sundays, 350, 7 20. 0 10, 1118, 1140 a m, 4 41
(aicm? car). obj. 740 taming or) r m ana

I mgut.
.... Ttr. Ifn.lr., lit..., V.n- - Tl hll..tnliln

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
1 press, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 p m week
9. Sundays. Kxnress. 8 4 and 9 45 am.

For Cane Mav. Aneleseu. Wlldwood and
Holly II' aoh. express, 9 a. m 4 00 p ra week
cays sunaty, duo a m.

For Sea Isle Oitv. Ocean City and Avalon.
ipress, uu a m,tw p n week aays. Bun.

days. M CO a m.
For vomers Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 00 p

B. M J U. VTOQti,
Oen'l Mr,a r p Pass''Jli

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 500 acres each.

UH SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

tf" B SlPir" IS THE DE3T.

V OrlS'Ka NOBQUEAKINO,

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH EAMEL1D CALT

43.5SP0UCP.3SOLE3.

2.l.yBOY5SCH00LSHD3,

LADIES

BROCKTON, MASS.
You can aT money by PurcUailus V, Ii.

Duuslus rjnoeri.

dWr UeJ ih.iea in tfce world, and guarantee
the value Hamylng the name and" price on
izz ...z.' ..1 ,,.fi nrntcLts vou Brain It With

profiu. Our shoe.
?qrtCaVcutomwJrkl

Viwv them sold cvervwearinir quauuc
where it focr p. .ee; lot v u

n.. tueri nice. :
reaenv - yplyyou.wccan. Bold by

fJJosepb Btll, Sbemndoah, Pa.

., ti&iit.

mr. mm 1101.

Tho Arotlo Explorer Back from the
Frozen North,

THE STORY OF THE EXPEDITION

Sir. Wellninn Tells of the Instirniountablo
UtOleultles Hint Hoot the Ilxpedltlnn,
Uulmlnntltifr In the Loss of tlin Hagn-vat- d

Jarl ntul the Safe Retreat,

QUAUAKTINK, N. Y., Sept. 27. Tho
stenmer Spree, which arrived at Quaran-
tine last night, hail on board tho n

belonslnK to tho Arctic ex-

pedition! Professor Walter Wellninn,
Professor O. II. French, at the coast and
(jeodetlo survey, of Washington, who was
astronomical observer of the party: Dr.
Thomas B. Mohun, medical officer, and
Uliarles U. Dodge, artist and pliotogro
pher, all of whom bolongod In Washing-
ton.

They left here last March, bound for the
north polo via Norway, and have been
gone a little over six months. Mr. Well- -

man, who was In charge, gives the follow-
ing account of the expedition:

"On tho first of May we left tho town
of Thomso, In Norway, on the steamer
Ilagnvald Jarl, with twenty-fiv- e persons
all told, sixteen of whom belonged to tho
exned t on nnd nine to the crew. we
reached Spltzbergen on the 7th day of May,
lat. 70.45, depositing n largo quantity of
nrovlslons.leavlng It In chargo of Professor
Oyen, a Norwegian geologist who was to
study tho glaciers. Aiay iu, iinuing open
water on the north coast of Spltzbergen,
the steamer was headed for the Southern
Island. 150 miles to the northenst.

"After several battles with tho Ice we
reached Table Island on the 18th of May,
and were then In lot. 80.50, or within 550
miles of tho north pole, within fourteen
miles as far as had been reached by the
Lockwood o- - Ilrainard expeditions. Thus
far we had covered as much ground as
other expeditions had In months, or even
years.

"Storms now set In on tho 15th, nnd
vast tiuantlties of broken ice went drift
ing past. On tho l"th the stenmer was
forced to tho north, a little past tho 81st
parallel, and was then driven back by tho
floating Ice, through which no steamer
could havo forced her way.

Finding what appeared to be a perfectly
safo anchorage 011 the shore of Waldeu
Island, the expedition of fourteen mon
left tho ship on the 24th of May. Our
course was to the eastward, skirting the
northern shore of Northeast Land. Four
days later we received word by messenger
that the ship had been crushed by the
Ice. Fortunately most of tho Btores were
saved.

"Notwithstanding this loss of tho ship.
which cut off outline of retreat, we de-

cided to go on. After exploring most of
the coast of the Northeast Land we found
tho lco thrown up In hopeless confusion
In every direction. Wo made nu effort
with one boat nnd a picked crew of eight
men to ndvouco to tho north, but so rough
was the lco that after four days of Inde
scribable effort wo found that wo had ad
vanced less thnu four miles. The same
conditions of ice existed as far as the eye
could see.

"Further progress being impossible, we
mado our way back through many dan-
gers and difficulties."

Will Not llrave tlin Cyclone.
NEW YoitK, Sept. 27. Tho bulletin Is-

sued by Observer Dunn, calling attention
of mariners und others to tho cyclone that
is rushing up tho const, has had the effect
of preventing a number of persons from
goiug to sea. Tho Ward lino steamei
Vigilancia, which sailed yesterday after-
noon for Havana and Mexicnn ports, hnd
a passenger list of about thirty-eigh- t, but
when the hour of sailing arrived only
thirty of tho number put in an appear
nnce nt tho dock to bravo the approaching
storm. The Vlgllnnclo, however, has an-
chored inside Sandy Hook, and will not
put to tea until the force of the cyclone
has subsided. Other vessels that should
have (.ailed today are still lying nttheii
piers. Reports show that the cyclone li
general along the southern coast, and thai
It is working northward with diminished
force.

Collision at Sea.
LoNDOJf, Sept. 27. The North German

Llovd steamer Lahn, Captain Hellmers,
which sailed Tuesday from Hrenion fot
Now York via Southampton, came into
collision oil The Ilnguo at 11:30 p. ni. with
the bark Mngdala, bound fromn Swedish
port for Marseilles with a cargo of tlm- j

ber. The Mngdala's three masts were cut
away, and tho vessel, becoming water-
logged, was abandoned. The crew were
lauded at Southampton. Tho Lahn re-

ceived no dnmngc.

Grave Hobbera at Union Hill.
HonoKEN, Sept, 27. Grave robbers have

beon operating iu tho cemeteries neat
Union Hill. Tuesday night two vaults
wore found to have been opened In Grove
Church oemeterjand the bodies removed.
Other graves close by had been opened,
but it is uot known whether they had
been rifled or uot. The authorities are
investigating.

Michael Davltt'a Threat.
Duplin, Sept. 37. Mr. Michael Davltt,

In a speech here last night, declared that
If Ireland were coerced or taunted too fat
she might some day send representatives
to parliament to give left handed or, 11

necessary, direct aid to socialists and rev-

olutionists.

Ileflorder Oreen'a Suceeaaor.
I1AHIU8BUI10, Sept. 27. Governor Pnt- -

tlson has appointed John J. Curley re-

corder of deeds of Philadelphia, tho term
to expire tho first Monday of Jnnuory,
1800.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The 258th year of Harvard college be
gan this morning with WW freshmen.

It is reported from Constantinople that
Murad V, who was deposed in

1870, is dyln
Nebraska's Democratic convention nom

inated Congressman llryan for United
States senator.

By the oxploslon of a thresher boiler at
crystal, N. U., four men wore instantly
killed and two have sluce died.

At Aberdeen, Miss., Van Itoper and Ed
Peters were sentenced to Ave years and
James Nelson to two years Imprisonment
lor "wbltecappiug." All aro white.

A dispatch from Odessa reports that ICC

Poles have been arrested In that city iu
connection with the revolutionary plot
wiit-- h has been unearthed at Warsaw.

THE AGILE TIGER.

Do Is "Slioil With Sllrnrp" and Is M Quick.
as Lightning.

Most wild nnlmnls are specialists that
Is to say, they nro highly developed In 0110

rmttlculnr direction. Tho tlgnr Is great
ns a swiiKor. ins leer, seem to ue "sliod
with sllcnoo." Mr. It. II. Elliot, for many
years n resident of liu'.ia, cites an experi-
ence of one of his neighbors Illustrative of
tills point.

Ho had been much annoyed by tigers
nnd at last tied n bullock out In a clear-
ing nnd took tip his own position in a
treo to wait till tho tiger Bhould come after
the bait. The ground was rovercd with
dried loaves, which In hot weather nro so
brittle that oven tho walking of a bird ovor
them can bo hoard for a good distance.

In no very long llmo a largo tlgor slip
ped out of tho forest and slowly edged to-

ward tho bullock. His method was so
elabornto nnd onreful that the man who
saw It used to tlcclaro that It would Imvo
boon worth 1,000 rupees to any young
sportsman to havo witnessed It.

So carefully did ho put down oach paw
nnd so gradually did ho crush the leaves
under It thnt not a sound wns to bo honrd.
Botween him and tho bullock was a stump
about four feet high, with long project-
ing surfaco roots. This, plainly, tho tiger
looked upon ns a godsend.

He got upon ono of the roots, balanced
himself cnroftilly and so was ablo to walk
qulokly and Bllontly as far as tho stump.
Ho approached so gradually and nolsoloss-l-

nnd his color against tho brown leaves
wns so Invlslblo that ho was closo upon
tho bullock before ho was perceived.

Then Instantly tho bullock charged.
Tho tiger eluded him nnd In a momont
moro had his paws on tho bullock's neck
ready to drag him down. Then, Uko a
flash, ho caught Bight of tho ropo by which
tho bullock watttlcd and turned and sprang
into tho forest, all so quickly that tho man
in tho treo had no opportunity to tiro.
Youth's Companion.

Vinegar on Meat.
Vinegar Is seldom used on meats, and yet

It might bo very wisely, for It has tho prop
(rtlos of softening nnd even dissolving tho
muscular fiber. Take, for lnstnnco, moat
that Is very tough. Lay It In n deep dish
oovor it with diluted vinegar, allow It to
stand overnight, and tho next morning It
will bo found us tender as possible Phil
adclphla Call.

Thoughts go forth to purposes, purposes
go forth in actions, actions form habits,
habits dccldo character, and churacter
Jxcs our destiny. Tryon Edwards.

Ho Xrctls a Harbor Chart.
What Englishmen don't know about

America Is amazing. The lntest evidence
of Ignornnco Is shown In n criticism on tho
beauties of Now York harbor which np- -

pears In Tho Graphic, ono of London's
leading Illustrated weeklies.

"To sco it properly," tho writer relates,
"ono should get there In tho early inorn
ing of a day when thero is Just enough
wind to sweep tho mist nwny from Long
Island sound."

As tho traveler who wroto this obtained
his vlows from tho deck of nn Incoming
ocean steamer, ho must havo Imagined
thnt Long Island sound wns somewhere
outsido Sandy Hook. Tho minuto ho gets
Insldo tho Nnrrows on his way up the bay
ho becomos oven moro hazy In his knowl-
edge of geography.

"As tho liner steams leisurely up tho
harbor," ho writes, "tho wooded slopos of
New Jorsoy appear and disappear on tho
right. To tho left nro tho heights of the
rolling Hudson."

Shado of Gowanus, that ono should inis-tnk- o

tho beautiful Day ltidgo slopos for
tho "wooded slopes of Now Jersoyl"
New York Herald

AMUSEMENTS.

FEKGUSON'B THEATRE,

F. J. rEIlQUSON, MANA0EI1.

THURSDAY EVE., SEPT. 27

Walter Lawrence and
Miss Engel Sumner

Supported by a good company In
Alden Ilenedlct's

"Fabio Romani !"

Living pictures by the greatest atiglent
and modern masters, the lntest craze of
London and New York. And the famous
sttreopttcon nnd Spanish dances by MIs3
ura-- "uuier.
l'rices, 5, 50 nnd 73 Cents.

Reserved seats at Klrlin's drunr store.

( lit; GRtiAT SUCCESS
s uj p A YVTi f

a. B. Hewn, F K. Magargle, T. 11. VTale;

AN ENGINEER'S STORY.

Two Little White Lamb and n Tender
Heart Alerted a Cntiutrophe.

"It was lust n year ago," said tho old
engineer, "that I wns running my u

train on tho Knoxvllle nnd Jel-llo- o

down In North Carolina. Ever been
down there? Guerw yo don't know, then,
how the tracks sunke round them Carolina
mountains. Too steep to run straight
down, yo see land ye In day after tomor
row so yo have to crawl down from the
Swamiannoa divide, In and out, In nnd out,
half a dozen loops on ono hillside. And
yo dnssent run nny too fast neither, 'count
o' the SAiidnlldr that's maybe wntttn fur
yo Just round the next bend. Glad I'm off
that road, 1 tell yo.

"oii, it was n nasty kind o' day any-
how, Bloetln and blowln, and the clouds
hung down In front of mo Uko curtains I
lost tlino, tno, at Ashovlllo waltlu fur a
pesky freight to get out o' the way So I
wns In a tenrln hurry and not tho sweetest
temper, you can bet. Toward evening I
was whlzzin her nlong, thlnkln about
Hound Knob nndnhotoup of coffee, when
Bomo ways nheml I spied 11 sheep In tho
cut. There she lay, right across tho trnck,
with two lambs snuggled under her. I
whistled, but she uover budged.

"Well, I was In n hurry, and I wouldn't
'a' minded the old sheep so much, but
thorn llttlo white lambs somehow put mo
In mind of my baby, the cutest chap yo
over soo, and It went ncrost tho grain to
run 'em down. Had to slow up anyhow
It was right at n bend, nnd I yelled to my
fireman to shovo 'era oft tho trnck. Well,
yo novcr sco n whiter fnco than that man
camo runntn hack with. 'Stop her, JlmL
lor uod's sako, stop her short!' ho holler-
ed. And If you'll bollovo It Just round
thnt bend wns tho biggest sandslldo I ovor
want to comonorost. Took us n good hour
and n half to shovel It oft down the "

Chicago Record.

SYNDICATE
SPECULATION

IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST (or moderate Investors.
LARGEST REIIHNS on the Investment.

NO KNOWLEDGE ol tpectilallon necesiary.
tlO to 11,000 can bo Invested with more than

usual degree ol safety, as all transactions aro
made by competent experts ot long experience
and unquestioned abllltv. Dlvldond payable
monthly. All money to yu credit on be
withdrawn nrst day of any month. Dividends
can be reinvested so as to gnt the beneat o(
compound Interest.

$100 at 5 per cent per rronth, comnound in-

terest for 4 ears, amounts to over 11,000.
$100 at 10 or cent, per month, comnound In-

terest for 4 years, amounts to over $9,000.
$10 at 20 per cent, per month, compound In-

terest for 3 yenrs, amounts to over $7,0 '0.
OUR RECORDS OF DIVIDENDS FOR 1894 ;

Jan. 1894, 10 per cent. May, 1894, IS per cent.
Feb, 1894, 8 " June. 194, 8 "
Mar.1894. 10 " July. 1894. 40 "
Apr. 1894, 10 " Aug. 1894, I0J "

July nnd August dividends tho result of tho
rapid advance In c rn.

Conservative Safo Ilea ponslblo.
Established August, 189.1. Hank reference.
Our President haiben for fifteen vears the

prosldentof onoot our National Hanks.
Money can bo sent by express or post office

monev order, or New YorK drntt, payable to
'rne xraacrv synuicaie. or k. ti. ttooa,

Treasurer. 1'ull particulars mallod
free on application to

The Traders' Syndicate,
Traders' Building, Chlcagi. Illinois.

Representatives Wanted.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the Baine washlnir thnt
your boots do, and the water you drink
uu t even nc tor tnai purpose. uie

liorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

EADING
F4JS ROAD SYSTEM

IN KFFEOT JUNE W, 1891.
Trains leave Shenanr.oab as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, woo dy

4.10, e.K, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.65, B.65 p.m. Sunda
iu, a. m. for new Yorir via muo" ununt
oei nays, B.S5,7.si a. ra., u.y;, p. ra
for Headlnc and I'hliadelnhla. week div

10. 5.KS. 7.30. a. m.. 12.SJ. 2.55. b.SSt). m. Bus
y, 4.10. v m.
For Potfvllle, weok days. 2.10, 7.20, a. m

9" 31. 2 lis, fi.M p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
for Tamaqua and Mah&noy City, week dayr
13, 6.25, 7.20, vm., 12,32, 55, 5.55 p. m. Sur
,y, 2.10, a. ra. Additional to. HahanoyCllr

week days. 7 00 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlabnre

week days, s.25, 11.S0 a. m., l.SS, 7.00 p. rr.
iVindjy,3.25 a.m.
'For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10. S.25. l.U

7.20, 11. SO a.m., 12.82, l.SS, 2.53,5.65,7.09,9.91
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.S5, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 8.34
7.!0, 11.S0 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.S5 p. m. doi day,
i.m a. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH I

, Leave New York vi-- t'hiladelpma.weokCuy
iM a. m 1.30. 1.00, 7.8c p. m 1S.15 nlgbt. bar
day, D.O0 p. m.

Lenvr New YorkviaMaucn Chunk, weekday
1.30. ,10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p, m.

I.oave Philadelphia, Reading Terrains
week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m and 4.0

IS, ll.sn p.m. Bunday. 11.30 p. m.
Leave Reading, week aajs,l.,7.10, 10.0S, II '

a. in., 5.55, 7.S7 p. m Sunday, 1,35, a
' Leave PottsvlUe, week days, 2,8$, 7.40 a.
1110, t.ll p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaoua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 1 1.3.'
to., l i, 7.1a. H.xn p. m. unaay. Ml j

week uAvs. 8 4, .ll
il 47 m., l.M, 7.11. p. Nunaiy, J.lt
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week at ft, 1.40, 4.P
!K),!fI, ll.fi a. m., 12.58, tM, 5.W, S.M.7.U.11
p m. Sunday, 140, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Williamfport, waek days, 10.10. I '
t.85. 11.16 p. to. Surirtay. 11.15 p m.

For Ualtlrrore, Washington am the Weal t
H A o R. !., tnrough train leave Keail't
TeruMr-tl- , Philadelphia, (P. & R. ft. K.) M aVl
7 0,!! .1 a. m., 8 ICA.IH 7.22, p. ra., tiundar l.f
7 40, I12a. U1.8 4H 7 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Yfha.it

and souto Htreet wnarr for Atlantlo Ulty.
Orul.naa. , IP.nMMa fl I.I n DM IV,' o j u ji,o, v,uv, a , -i-iVi J

5. p. m Aceommodaalou, H.0J a. m.. 5.15
r. m.

"unday fxpreas. 6.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom.
modatlon. 8.00 u. m . and 4.80 v. m.

Iteturnlsg, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7 31, 0 00 a. m. and
4.00 ai d 9.80 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
tiua i rc p. m.

Bunoa i x ress, 4.C0, 7.30 p. m. Aooommo
datlon , 7 16 a. m., and 4 IS p. m.

Parlor oars on all express trains.
O Q. IIANGOOK, Oen. l'aas. All.

Philadelphia Pt.
1. A. Oen. Supt.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-GA!H- W

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

We Impart a thorouRb knowledne of the COMMERCIAL BTUDIES at the cost of lesa
time and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success In life (so they say)
to the training they received here. We made them. Wo want you
to know us; write and we will tellyoii all about this LI VE SCHOOL, n. II. We assist Kradite8 to positions. . AL5IS 1IUSINICSS COLLKUK, 1708-1T1- O Cltcituut St., PllllU

iiuoxs lira.
Groodoii No Match for the Lanky

Australian.

KNOCKED 0DT IN TWO ROUNDS.

Till, I'll ThnlKnnil SprMatnra Trrnpnt
Alnrr, nt tlm llnplillty with Wlilrli
llol, llnwnpil Ilia Ailrrraary Cnrlirtt
Mnit Now Acr. pt Plta'a Clinllnncc
N'KW ORLKAN-a- . Sept. 27. Tho glove ern-te-

between Hob Fitiisinimons, of Ni-
nrk, N. J., and I)nn Creednn,hallitiK(-,,-
Bt. Louis, fnr a purse of $6,000, took p! e
In the arena of the Olympic olub hint
nlRht. They fotiKht nsrniddlewelKhts.nt
154 pouuds. lloth men are Australians
try birth, but Fltzslmuons Is now nn
American citizen by adoption. Tills was
the star event of tho carnival, and wns a
match that hnd attracted more interest
than most of the pugilistic mntters of re-
cent date. Pitzslnimsns has been w
prominently boforo tho public forsomo
years that any match In which ho was n
participant wns bound to create Interest
throughout the entire country.

An additional fcaturoln tho importance
ot tho match was the bearing It has to a
prospective lncetinr; botween Fitzslm-mou- s

nnd Corbett. Fitzslmmons has been
most persevering in his efforts to secure a
match with tho champion heavyweight,
and from time to time has been put oil
wun mo reminder thnt he was not In his
class. Corbett first named Coynskl as
tho man lunky Bobhnd to whin before ho
could talk of a match. Fitzsimmoustook
on the match, nnd then ho was told by
tho champion thnt he would havo to go
with Cretdou to plnce hlmBelf in a posi-
tion to talk fight.

At 0:15 there wore probably 5,000 specta
tors present. Creedon was tho first to
enter tho ring, closely followed by Fitz-
slmmons. Creedon weighed 153 pounds
nnd Fitzslmmons 1115.

1 he seconds for Creedon were Thomas
Trncey, Mick Dunn, Tommy White nnd
(Junrlcy Daley, lor fitzslmmons, Jack
Dempsey, Jnmes Dwyer, Kid McCoy nnd
Samuel H. Stern. John Dully acted ns
referee.

After tho uiunl Instructions the men ad-

vanced to the center of the ring, nnd the
fight went on.

First Hound Both men felt each other
for an opening. 1'itzslmmoiiH led. ,11c
was short, however, but he forced the
fighting and landed on tho head, and
Creedon scored a hard body blow. A mo
ment Inter Creedon caught a left on the
chin nnd three on tho head. The men had
to bo separated by the referee.

Second Hound Creedon missed n light
left swing for tho head, but ho lauded
two rights on the body. Fitzslmmons
scored two henvy rights and knocked
Creedon down with a heavy right hand
on tho jaw. Fitzslmmons landed heavily
with his right, and tho men had to bo
forced from a clinch. Creedon received
two heavy rights on the jaw and threo on
the body, nnd a second later was com
pletely knocked out by a heavy left on tho
Jaw.

Thero wns tho wildest demonstration
ever seen' In tho ring. Hefereo Duffy
awarded tho fight to Fitzslmmons, who
was loudly cheered. Hefereo Duffy then
announced Fitzslmmons' chnllcngo to
Champion Corbett, nnd tho npplause that
followed was immense.

'

The work of Fitzslmmons in tho second
round wns the most marvelous ever seen
in tills section. The right banders which
Creedon received on the head in ono, two,
tjireo order amazed the spectators and
dnzed tho recipient, but they were nothing
fjom nu artistic pugilistic point of view
compared with the three heavy lefts de-

livered In the one, two, threo order on
Creedon's nose, which floored tho latest
aspirant for middleweight honors nnd
caused Creedon to fall the easiest prey of
all Hobert Fitzslmmons' adversaries.
Creedon wns carried to Ills corner gasping
hard for breath and showing traces of
blood trickling from his nose.

Creedon wns comparatively unhurtdur-In- g

tho first round, and went to his corner
smiling happily and chatting witli his at-
tendants. The inference, then, is that ho
was beaten In one minuto and forty sec-
onds, tho time of tho secoud round. His
seconds nnd his backers were startled be-

yond measure, and even those who dosired
Fitzslmmons' defeat, and there were
many, wero overawed and full of wonder-
ment at the tall man's marvelous fistic
skill.

A Htimlrrd anil Two Yenra Old,
ItKD llASK, X. J.,Sept. 27. Joseph Flold

celebrated his 10d birthday at his home
here yesterday. Ho told some of his
guosts that he expected to live a good
many years longer. His three children
(ill assisted him iu tho reception ot his
guests. Mr. Field was not mnrried until
lie wns nearly 75 yenrs of ago, his bride
tyoing fifty years younger than ho. He has
been a widower twenty-tw- o years.

Chlnrat, Itnyalty Kennoiulzlne.
SHAKOHAI. Sept. a7.ln an Imperial de-

cree the dowager empress oouiniHUds a
a curtailment of the festivities in the
celebration of her birthday. She will dis-
pense witli the grand ceremonial ot con-
gratulation, and everything will be on
a reduced scale and In the "forbidden
city" only. The money thus saved is to
be devoted to meeting war expenses.

No n Ticket.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. SfT. The n

caucus, after deciding to nomi-
nate a state tloket, adjourned without do-lu- g

so, and the Till man tloket will go
through without opposition. Heanlutions
were passed providing for the organiza-
tion of "true" Democratlo clubs and
strongly opposing the culling of the pro-
posed constitutional convention.

The Hnalth or tha Cuir.
Vikmna, Sept. 87. A telegram from St.

Petersburg miles that the exur is better.
Dr. Zacharln, his physician, consented re-

cently to the czar's engaging In a day's
shooting. His majesty during the day
stood for some time at his post and re-

marked that he felt that tho air of the
forest refreshed him.

l'aola I,?jra's Appeal IWjeoteif.
Home, Sept. T. The appeal of l'aola

Lega, alias Marat, the Italian anarchist,
sentenced tu twenty years' Imprisonment
for attempting to assassinate Premier
Crlspl on June 1G by tiring at him with a
revolver, has beeu rejected.

Ueaimuil.miy and Sutcld..
TflENTON, Sept. 87. Henry Lindop, a

potter, shot himself tu the head during
the night, and was found dead In bed lu
the morning. He was out of work, aud
had become despondent.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. I). Edwards, of Preston,"
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable through
overwork. I sullered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that Icould not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervines

and now everything Is changed. Isleep soundly, 1 feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro in one
day now than I used to do In a week.
Jj'or this great good 1 plvo Dr. Mllca
Kcstorativo Ncrviuo the solo credi-t-

It Cures."
Dr. MIlos' Ncrvlno Is sold on a positive

Ruarantvu that tho first bottle will lieneflt.
Allclruc;slst8Belitnt.tl,0bottlos for 85, orIt will ho sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco.
by tho Dr. Miles Moillcal Co., Kllihart, Ind.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beefs

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shennndoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
okntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Whcro you can always set
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget tho plaoe.

X. MI. Rcilly'8,
Locust Avenue, OE.NTKALIA. PA

rurmrawmtl? enreJ I
IniaHnfflflilTa hynl

III 1 HQB&tH1 MagloBenndj.nnilotl

l'.mriYlnUaV Pnnltlvnne tnfinl llflniUlA 1

b.lok,illuHtratcl from life from people coxed,
tie. by moil. Nothing elsavrtll cure. . I

iiaau nruenv nn ftkl... Iliugn nt fcui vu., vuib.yu, iim i

MAIN AND COAL 8T8.,
Sheiinucloali, Pcuna

"Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Sate nnd Hellnblo Horses to Hire.

SNEDDtNLIVERY
Foar Alloy, Roar Coffee Honso.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shonsndoab.
Fresh and cool lieer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costhllo & Cassidy, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CARPKTH,
or MATTRESHES

To "to 01oo..oc3L I
While cleanlrR bouse, will do well to

call on or address
Tfc STEAM HMHl1ICt(l.,

88 F.ot Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDAIA,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

tio. 26 ICuhi Centre Htreet,
HIIKNAKIIOAII, IA.

Our Motto; llest Quality at Lowest OMk
Prlces, Patronage respectfully solicited,

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boors, Winos and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixture.

Beat Brands of & aud 10c Oigan.


